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Fair Lawn-aed e-reccling compan to introduce
online marijuana jo marketplace
BY ANDREW WYRICH
STAFF WRITER | THE RECORD

Fair Lawn-aed electronic reccling compan AnthingIT Inc. aid on Thurda it i growing it uine  introducing an
a liated jo-eeking weite centered on the legal and medical marijuana indutr.
The compan aid the weite will e a eparate uine within AnthingIT and will focu on providing jo eeker with a wa to nd
emploment in the legal marijuana marketplace on what it aid will e a leek and ea-to-navigate format.
"What we are tring to do i to allow individual and companie connect in a afe pace," AnthingIT' Chief xecutive O cer David
erntein aid. "People looking to get into the legal marijuana indutr might not want to pot that on a, LinkedIn, ut we want to
create a pace for legitimate individual to connect with legitimate uinee."
Weedhire.com would not e the rt of it kind, a at leat one other marijuana indutr jo oard exit online. THCJo.com ha fulltime, part-time, commiion, internhip and contract jo lited for ale executive, grower and deliver jo, among other.
Weedhire.com will allow emploer to pot jo opening for accountant, lawer, IT ta , ookkeeping, retail ale, marketing,
ditriution, cultivator and other opening in the $1.5 illion regulated marijuana indutr, the compan aid. In addition, it will
allow potential emploee to pot reume on the ite.
AnthingIT will make pro t from Weedhire through ale of emploer
ucription package and advertiing on the weite, the compan aid. However, the weite will not e involved with the growth,
ale or ditriution of marijuana, according to the new releae.
"We are not touching the plant, jut helping uinee aociated with the plant," erntein aid.
erntein aid that while on the urface an electronic wate compan tarting a legal marijuana indutr jo portal might eem
unorthodox, the earl electronic wate indutr and toda' growing marijuana indutr have man parallel.
"From a uine perpective, oth the e-wate and marijuana indutr have imilaritie, oth in term of human health and a
miundertanding of what it actuall i," erntein aid. "We think that education i necear for the marijuana indutr, jut like
education wa needed for the e-wate indutr in it earl da. We elieve we can e at the forefront of thi growing indutr, jut like
we were 20 ear ago with e-wate."
Weedhire.com i expected to go live in Ma, erntein aid.
AnthingIT wa founded in 1992 and ha 14 electronic wate reccling facilitie in the United tate.
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